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Join A Food Co-op And Savo Money
IOC Improves Image

1,ET"S FORM A FOOD COOP AND
AND
LET'S
SAVE $$$

TIRED
OF
PAYING
OUTRAGEOUS PRICES
FOR
FOOD??? Let's form a food coop.
If you are interested fill out the
form at the end of this article and
drop it in the food coop box in front
of the library and in front of the
cafeteria.
Here's how it will work. Each
member will buy one share at
$5.00 per share (this $5.00 is fully
refundable whenever you want to
drop out). Each week you submit a
list of the amount and type of food,
you want to buy.
We will compile a list of the
total amounts and buy in bulk, thus
assuring each member quite a
savings.

Whpn the
thp fnnH
ic nnrrhacpri
When
food is
purchased it .
will be divided according to the
list you submitted.
Each member will then pay for
what he buys and the following
week we will repeat the process.
If you are interested fill out the
form and we will get an idea of how
many people want to jointhe coop.
If it proves feasible we will have"a
general meeting and form the
Coop.
NAME
ADDRESS.

TELEPHONE
NUMBER
WHAT HOURS CAN
WE REACH YOU

Joe Bush Comments
On Student Union
by

Jaga Nath

Did you know that we have a
student government at C-SCSB?
Well. I did a little bit of
investigating, and I found out that
its true. Not only is it true, but our
student government leaders are
active, energetic, and sincerely
concerned with getting their
constituency, the student body
(us, dear readers), their due.
1 had a long, congenial chat with
Joe Bush, ASB Vice President. He
calmly and realistically
discussed with me some of the
"bones of contention" involved
VP Joe Bush raps
with the proposed student union.
on Student Union
Student Union, you say? What
student union? Well, 1 know we're
Anyway, Vice President Bush
allbusywithotherthings,butit is
wants
an
auxiliary
board,
kind of nice to know that some of
controlled by students, to run the
our fellow students are busy
union.
Jooking after our interests.
There are many other "bones
Interests? Yeah, about $740,000
of contention" involved. What
worth of interests. That's the
kind of rooms should go in the
projected cost of the 15,000
building? A snack bar or just
square foot proposed' student
bending machines and microwave
union. To be built with our money.
ovens?
These are some of the
In 1965-66, the administration
issues that are now being hashed
established a student union
out.
committee.
composed
pre
It's our money, our student
dominantly of students, to look
union. If you care at all about what
into it. In 1968, it was concluded
happens, let it be known. Write in
that a union was necessary and
to
your school paper. Talk to your
feasible. (Every campus has a
senator, or even to Vice
student union!) It took until I97I
President Bush. It's their job to
for the student body to give their
listen to you.
appoval, and since then, five
I personally feel that a student
dollars per quarter per student
union
is much needed. I know I
has gone into this student union
would appreciate
its
being
fund. There is now $70,000 in this
around. We- are growing as a
fund, •
school and as a community, and
All of the money for the
we need a place to just relax and
proposed building will eventually
be together. I want it to be done
come from the students, partly
right. 1 think it should have a
financed by a bond sale to be paid
meditation room. If the planners
back through the student union
have any foresight, 1 think they'll
fund.
include that. It is a growing need.
A student union, approved by
There are many possibilities,
students, used by students, built
many desires and needs. The
with students' dollars. Seems like
thing is in its planning stages now.
students ought to have a lot to say
Let you representatives know how
about what goes with it, what is
you feel. Otherwise, how can they
built there, how it is managed.
represent you?
The Foundation (administration
P.S. After my talk with Vice
biggies) is now considering
President
Joe Bush, 1 must give
management of the student union
him a strong vote of confidence.
"for financial reasons." Hmm.
He's doing a good job.
What does that mean?

^

The Inter-Organization Council
(IOC) is one campus organization
which is continually striving to
support the growth of student
activities here at Cal State San
Bernardino.
It was only last December that
IOC was a floundering,
incompetent council. To remedy
this situation several members of
the council took the initiative to
impeach President Isabel Ebert
due to her lack of performing the
necessary duties of the president
of IOC.
The purposes and functions of
IOC are: "chartering student
organizations, providing
communication between the clubs
and student government,
coordinating
club activities,
handling
common
problems
among clubs and aiding clubs in
the development of worthwhile
programs
through
financial
assistance."
Newly
elected
President
Arnold Resendez, formerly vicepresident of IOC, has taken
sufficieflt measure to improve the
functioning of the council. In the
December 6, 1973 meeting, IOC

established a new regulation for
clubs seeking assistance from
IOC. The regulation states that a
club must have a representitive
present at two IOC meetings prior
to receiving financial assistance
from IOC. This means that all
clubs on campus who seek help
from IOC for their activities
should elect a representitive to
regularly attend IOC meetings.
The council has agreed to give
special consideration to newly
organized clubs on campus, also,
to representitives who have
missed meetings due to "special
circumstances."
—Business of January 10, 1974
meeting:
Business Management Club
was granted $30.00 per quarter
for speakers.
Serrano Village Council was
granted $320.00 for a Valentines
Dance to be held on February 14.
Sociology Club granted $250.00
to pay for a speaker. Dr. Gilbert
Geis, who spoke on campus last
December.
Chicanos for Law was granted
$30.00 to buy five Law School
Manuals to help students prepare

for the upcoming Law School
Exam. These books will be
available to students in the
Library.
—Business of January 24, 1974
meeting:
Psychology Club was granted
$50.00 for a guest speaker and a
$100.00 loan for a weekend
encounter session.
International Club was granted
$200.00 to pay for the registration
fees to participate in the ANNUAL
MODEL
UNITED
NATIONS
conference to be held in New York
City in April of 1974.
All Sisters was granted $200.00
for a dance featuring a "Woman's
Band."
Black Student Union
was
granted $300.00 for the film
"Save The Children" to be shown
on February 14, 1974.
Mecha granted was $400.00 for
a Scholarship Dance to be held at
the Boy's Club in San Bernardino
on February 16, 1974.
The next IOC meeting will be
held on Thursday, February 14, in
room 143'of the Student Services
building at 3:00 p.m.

Renaissance Festival

As a part of the Renaissance
Month observance at California
State College, San Bernardino,
original drawings from that
period will be on display in the Art
Gallery through February.
The show
represents
selections from the Sonnenshein
collection, owned by Cornell
College in Mount Vernon, Iowa.
A reception at 6 p.m., Sunday,
Feb. 10 in the Art Gallery will
introduce the exhibit and conclude
an afternoon of Renaissance
activities sponsored by the School
of Humanities. Preceding the
reception will be a 2:30 p.m.
matinee performance of
"Mandragola,"by The Travelers
Company from Hollywood, and a 5
p.m. lecture on Machiavelli by
Fredi Chiapelli, director of the
UCLA Center for Medieval and
Renaissance Studies. All
activities are in the Fine Arts
Building, site of the Art Gallery.
There is a $2 admission charge
for the play but none for the
lecture and the Art Gallery
reception
' T h e
definition
for
Renaissance used for this show is
a very broad one," according to
Don Woodford, associate
professor of.art and director of
the Cal State gallery. "The
exhibit includes work of the
Mannerist period, immediately
following.
"Viewers can see a clear
development from the clean,
precise refinement of early
Renaissance work up through the
exaggerations (elongation, deep
perspectives) of the Mannerist
period and even to the
development of the Baroque style,
as represented by artists such as
Tiepolo'.''
•'
'
' • ' r

Not limited exclusively to
Italian drawings,
the
show
includes works by major figures
from other areas of Europe such
as David Teniers, represented by
a sepia chalk study of a boy's
head.
Drawings of the Renaissance
are the first available today in any
number,
Woodford
stated,
because before then, artists were
thought of as craftsmen.
"It wasn't until
the

Renaissance when art took on a
new importance that drawings
began to be valued and kept as an
intimate expression
of
the
artist's ideas."
The Sonnenshein collection,
which opens Feb. 1, may be seen
during regular gallery hours:
Monday through Friday, 9 a.m. to
12noonand 1 to 4 p.m.; Saturday,
12 noon to 4 p.m.; and Sunday, 1
p.m. to 5 p.m. Thegallery is open
Wednesday and Thursday
evenings from 6:30 to 9 p.m.

ACTIVITIES
Monday Feb. 4th.
Human
Growth-Development
Seminar-"12 noon, C-104.
A.S. Exec. Cabinet Mtg.—2
p.m. S-143.
Volleyball Games—3 p.m.
Gym.
Tuesday Feb. 5th.
Human
growth-Development
Seminar-"12 noon, C-104.
Valentine Dinner Dance Ticket
Sales—SS-116.
Wednesday Feb. 6th.
L.D.S.S.A. Mtg.—8 a.m. LC214.
Assoc. Psych. Students Mtg.—
12 noon, PS-224.
Human Growth Development
Seminar—12 noon, C-104.
Christian Life Mtg.—1 p.m.,
LC-250.
Basketball Games—3 p.m..
Gym. '
Sign Ups for table tennisGym.
Entry deadline "One on one"
Basketball—Gym.
, .Valentine Dinner Dance Ticket
Sales—SS-116

Thursday Feb. 7th.
Thursday
Happening:
Armchair
Travel
"Olympic
Games" 12 noon, C-104.
One on one basketball—Gym.
Valentine Dinner Dance Ticket
Sales—SS-116.
Friday Feb. 8th.
Basketball Games—3 p.m.,
Gym.
FREE FILM "THE RAVEN"—
7 p.m., PS-10.
Saturday Feb. 9th.
"Do your own thing day."
The English Club will hold their
meetingonFeb. 4th.at 12 noon in
LC 245.
Members will discuss the
future of the club and upcoming
activities will be decided upon.
All English majors are
requested to attend and anyone
else who is interested in English
is invited to attend.
Anyone who cannot make the
meeting but is interested in the
club, is asked to contact Dr. White
of the English department.
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Let's Get the CLEF

PEOPLE'S
PAPER

Open Letter To All Concerned

Hey People,
If we're going to have a good
weekly student newspaper, we
gotta' have more student
participation in the preparation of
the PawPrint.
Just ponder the advantages of
involving yourself in such an
endeavor:
1. Staff writer for the college
newspaper looks good on job
resumes as a worthwhile
extracurricular activity.
2. Opportunities for training in
all phases of newspaper
production
exist,
including
photography,
writing,
advertising, interviewing, and
other areas.
3. Opportunity to move into
salaried staff positions when
vacated.
4. Let other students have a
chance to hear how you're
thinking through the medium of
the press.
As an added inducement to
encourage students to write for
the PawPrint, 2 units credit may
be received for turning in stories.
The PawPrint office is located
in the ASB trailer so come over
for more details. All students are
invited to attend the weekly staff
meeting Tuesdays at 9 a.m. and
help us discuss how to improve
the next week's issue.
We all pay for this paper and if
we're going to get our money's
worth we need input from all
segments of the campus
community.

FREE PRESS PAGE
T h e F r e e P r e s s p a g e of f h e P a w P r i r r t i s r e s e r v e d
for opinion matter frorti anyone about anything.
O p i n i o n s e x p r e s s e d a r e t h o s e of t h e a u t h o r a n d n o t
n e c e s s a r i l y of t h e P a w P r i n t o r S a n B e r n a r d i n o S t a t e
College.
W r i t t e n m a t t e r m a y b e u p t o 2 5 0 w o r d s in l e n g t h ,
typed, and double-spaced.
Deadlinefor copy is Wednesday before publication.
Libelous, tasteless, or over-length material may
not be published.

Cum Fly Away
With Col Gay

PawPrint Editorial Board

Letters

To

Dear Editor:
T h e V e i e r a n s O f f i c e of
Cal Stale publishes a
newsletter that is sent to
all veterans attending
Cal-State. Usually the
newsletter contains some
good hints on how a
Veteran can insure that
his educational benefits
w i 11 a r r i v e on t i m e o r h o w
many units constitute full
time attendance.
The
January
newsletter
that
was
handed to all Veterans
during
registration
c o n t a i n e d a n a r t i c l e by
one
Captain
Krommenhoekthat asked
all former servicemen to
consider reenlisting into
the National Guard and
becoming
a
weekend
warrior. 'The Infantry
Captain tells about all of
of t h e m o n e t a r y g a i n s t h a t
can be had for just a few
h o u r s of y o u r f i m e e a c h
weekend.
Captai.n P e t e d o e s n o t
t e l l you t h a t o n c e you p u t
your name on the dotted
line again you're back
into the same machine
that took all your
constitutional
rights
a w a y o n c e b e f o r e , if t h e
Veterans Office is really
concerned with the well-

I would like to bring to your
attention for possible further
discussion at the Statewide level,
information about the College
Level Examination Program,
(CLEP)test. This test isaCreditby-Examination test designed by
the Carnegie Foundation to
replace the original College
equivalency General Educational
Development (GED test). This
CLEF test has been administered
by .the United States Armed
Forces Institute (USADI) directly
to the Armed Forces since 1965.
C011 ege credit towards
graduation of up to 30 units of
lower division credit has been
offered for satisfactory
completion of the General Exams
in five area examinations of
general educational
subjects
counting six units each. This test
is now accepted at over 1,000
colleges and universities across
the country including most of the
"Ivy League" schools and all nine
campuses of the University of
California, but not in the State
College System. Their is no
plausible reason why it should not
be accepted. After World War 11
and the Korean War, over 500,000
veterans took the GED test and
received college credit for it. The
CLEF test has much higher
validity than the GED and was
designed specifically to

^ Editor
b e i n g of t h e V e t e r a n s t h e y
would
not
print
p r o p a g a n d a of t h i s t y p e .
Jody
L e t t e r T o T h e E d i t o r Of
The Pawprint
I find it hard to
understand
with
the
current squeeze on
g a s o l i n e s u p p l i e s in t h i s
country that the State
C o l l e g e P o l i c e f i n d it
necessary
to
pollute
around campus enforcing
p a r k i n g r e g u l a t i o n s in
their
eight
cylinder
stinkers.
Why c a n ' t t h e c a m p u s
c o p s WALK o r R I D E A
HORSE OR
BICYCLE
around while
issuing
parking citations? Also, I
see no need for the
campus police to carry
firearms on campus,
unless it's for killing
rattlesnakes that might
p e r i o d i c a l l y c o m e down
from the hills. I would
appreciate the Pawprint
pursuingthis inquiry and
s e e i n g if a c t i o n o n m y
suggestions is possible.
Sincerely,
Stormy Weather

Cal State's Gay students are
conducting meetings off-dampus
every Thursday at 8:00 p.m. Off
campus? one ponders as he reads.
The answer is obvious protection of Gay students from
Cal Straight's Administrators. .
The Gay Students Union is the
brainchild of thee many Gay
students on campus who felt a
vehicle necessary for expressing
Gay pride.
G.S.U.'spurposeisto increase
awareness amongest those who
' are Gay and to educate non-Gays
in the field of Homosexuality.
Our activities for the
remainder of the academic year
includes a Gay Fride Week to be
held in late March.
Possible speakers
include
Truman Capote. Jeff Bean •
speaker on Gay prisoners. Jan
Oxenburg on Lesbianism, and
Morris Knight.
Some
flicks
under
consideration are "The Queen. "
•" Boys in the Band.'" and' "Some of
Your Best Friends."
Other activities include a drag
show in the lower commons

during lunch and Gay-Straight
Raps and seminars on the fifth
floor of the library.
Climaxing the week will be a
dance
with
possible
guest
appearance of Sylvester.
All indications promise to a
very fruitful week.
G.S.U.
is
presently
investigating the conditions for
Gay prisoners in San Bernardino
County prison and establishing a
Gay Rap Line for the Gay
community in San Bernardino.
Resulting from our previous
meeting is G.S.U.'s own motto"Come Fly Away With Cal Gay."
Accusations such as lack of
school spirit or campus
involvement cannot be directed at
G.S.U.
Everyone is
welcome to
G.S.U.'s first Gay-Straight Rap in
F.S. 107, Tuesday, February 4,
1974 twelve noon.
Further information on
G.S.U.'s meeting location and
progress can be obtained from
Richard Bennecke in Trailer 3C Extension 516.

Pawprint Staff
Editor-Tony Weathers
M a n a g i n g Editor-Tom Aguirre
N e w s Editor-John W h i t e h a i r
F e a t u r e Editor-Jag'a N a t h
H e a d P h o t o g r a p h e r - K e n Eldred
Business M a n a g e r - R a n d y F r e e m a n
C a r t o o n s - S t e v e & David
O f f i c e M a n a g e r - D e l l Richards

R e p o r t e r s - S a l v a t o r e Bellia, S a n d y Kline, S w e e t S u e ,
S t e v e , J o e Bush, E d d i e B a c a , J u a n C o r t e z , Bill

supercede it. Therefore, why is it
not accepted in the State College
System?
Credit by examination is no new
phenomenon. Nicholas B.
Katzenbach a former member of
the Cabinet under President
Kennedy, received a full four year
degree from
Princeton
by
examination. I do not therefore
feel that thirty units of credit is
asking too much. The CLEF test
is not only available to veterans
but civilians as well. There is a
greater sense of urgency for
veterans because the Viet Nam
era is over and those Vets who are
serious about returning to college
will do so in the immediate future.
This means that since the CLEF
is applicable to only lower
division credit, it will be
meaningful for veterans only if
implemented in the next two
years. In this time absolutely
nothing has been accomplished at
the State level in the system
except procrastination.
This
matter ifeeds URGENT attention
NOW!
A lot of lip-service and glad
handing has taken place in behalf
of innovative education. In a
system in
which
challenge
examinations have shown
themselves to be impossible to
administrate because of
instructor apathy; in view of the
rising cost of education; in view of
the rising tax costs for the
support of educators; the CLEF
test is a viable answer, and one
which needs to be enacted
immediately.
At this time a non-commital
policy of credit in subject areas,
but not the granting of credit
towards graduation, is in effect on
this campus. Such a policy is
meaningless.
Such a deviation of the State
College System from the majority
of other institutions is not only
discriminatory, but a disgrace.
The CLEF must be implementedon all CSUC campuses
immediately, to the name and
honor of an educational system
which cannot see fit to grant a
small educational indulgence for
the constant and faithful service
our Veterans gave to this country
with so little reward.
Respectfully,
Robert C. Hibble

Congress Is now considering a
bill that would extend Veteran
benefits under the G.I. bill an
additional year.
This bill would make available
additionalmoneytoVeterans who
are working on their M.A. or
higher degree.
The best way to get this bill
approve by congress and the
President is to write to your
elected officials.
Start right now and send a letter
to all the local members of
congress and even the President
himself.
At the present time anyone who
has served on active duty in the
military forces of the United
States is entitled to receive
money from the Veterans
Administration to offset the high
cost of education.
The average veteran receives
two hundred and twenty dollars
per month for full time attendance
at college.
These monthly benefits at
present only last for thirty six
months.
If the new bill is passed by
V congress, it will extend veterah
educational " benefits for
an
additional twelve months.
This would enable a Veteran to
continue receiving educational
benefits after he earns his B.A.
degree.
So if you are a Veteran, or if you
know a Veteran, Write your
elected officials today and ask
them to support this important
bill.
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Profs. Roll Together

Dr. Brlj Khare flashes "play money' used
as payment: in Wrlghtwood car pool.

OrganiConsciousness
ORGANIC CONSCIOUSNESS
John Whitehair
Organic Consciousness is an
abstract idea that means that
human beings should try to be
aware of their earthly heritage.
At one time life was very
simple and there was no pollution
or energy shortage.
People of this early time period
were more concern with making a
living than keeping up with the
Joneses.
Along came some people who
believed that it was good and
proper to make large sums.of
: money at the expense of others.
These people searched every
avenue and left no stone unturned
in their efforts to make as much
money as possible,
Nothing was sacred to these
people in their never-ending
battle to convince the population
that their philosophy was the one
sent by God from heaven.
Soon almost the whole world
accepted the views that it is good
to exploit the earth to make
money.
Fortunately, a few sturdy
individuals survived the efforts of
the mass media to brainwash the
public into accepting these crazy
notions.
Now there is a movement afoot
inthegoodoldU.S.of A. to return
once again to the more simple
life.
This column will be a sounding
board for ways to return tg a life
that is uncluttered with thoughts
of earning the eternal buck.
Comments or suggestions from
readers are more than welcomed.
Anyone who has suggestions or
ways to make life a little more
:simpler is invited to submitted
them to the PAWPRINT. The
PAWPRINT office is located in
theA.S.B.trailoranditis usually
open from eight to five.
After my column appeared last
week, I overheard the comment
that some of the helpful hints
suggested were not revelant to a
large majority of the population,
I must agree that this statement
las some merit in it. For very few
wople who read this column need
!o eradicate lice from their
chickens or hardly anyone has a
tractor that needs a coat of rust
proof paint,
f It is my hope that this column
j\*ill reach a fewpeople who dream

really beautiful, and that we
The whole set-up is very informal
should all perhaps model.
and relaxed, and I could feel a
By Jaga Nath Singh
There are a couple of problems
group-consciousness, a love,
that immediately come to mind in
coming through with Dr. Goss'
Energy crisis
a car pool. Different people do
words.
Gas rationing to come.
have
different
schedules,
This brings to my mind a couple
Prices goin'up
different needs and demands.
of ideas.
Can't feed myself no more.
With eight people in the group,
Thank goodness for the energy
Mama oh mama how do I cooe''
everyday there are at least two,
crisis, for a little bit of dirth! It's
Well son, . .
sometimes three cars,
forcing us to come together a
keep up, have hope and
commuting in to campus. One of
little bit as people. To unite and
Share the energy share the energy those two or three cars will be
share, and feel a little bit that
share the energy!
able to accomodate your schedule
"community of feeling," that
most adequately. And you don't
brotherhood, a unity of Mankind
Ican'tbeinacarpool.Imean, I have to ride back with the same
on this Earth.
have a busy schedule, lots to do, car. With a couple of choices, it
You know, it doesn't take a
and I have to be able to have a can almost always be happily
great seer to be able to see that
flexible schedule. Have to drive worked out.
the times are getting harder.
myowncar, can'tbedependent on
What about the money trip? Who
We're in for some dirth for
someone else's timetable.
owes who how much? It could
awhile. I hope that out of it all, we
Does that sound like a familiar c o n c e i v a b l y b e c o m e v e r y
can learn to help each other, to
keafamiliarlineofthought? I
complicated, and even somewhat
support each other, to work with
iarlineof thought?
heated. The Wrightwood Regional
each other, to stick together. The
ne of thought? I know I'ei'ev
Rollers have come up with a
Wrightwood car pool should be an
heard it inside my own head. My seemingly foolproof system. Play
inspiration to us all. I hope it
thinking now, however, is a little
money. Yeah. Each person gets 17
stimulates the formation of
different, since I had a mutually play money dollars, stamped
others.
inspiring talk with Dr. Carol "Ralph H. Petrucci" to give the
Goss,
Food prices are going out of
currency stability, and to denote
sight and they aren't about to stop.
Over
Christmas
vacation, it as car pool money. It is for use
Other communities, especially
Elliot Barkan did some thinking only within the group. Each time
college communities, have really
and some organizing, and a car
you ride with someone else, you
great food co-ops. Why don't we
pool from Wrlghtwood
was pay that person a dollar. Thus, if I
have one here? If we get together,
formed. Dr. Goss is one of the am down to only ten dollars, then
as people with common needs and
eight faculty members (mostly
I've taken seven more rides than
problems, we can buy fresher
social science professors, by
I'vegiven, andl'd better get busy
foods at lesser prices. It just
some coincidence?) who share the and do my share.
takes some energy, some
driving for the forty miles to
Dr. Goss admits that she had
organization,
some
group
campus.
Doctors
Martinez,
her doubts about how it would all
consciousness. I have had some
husband and wife, Herroldi
work out, but "now there is a
experience with food co-ops. If
Khare, Barkan, and Goss, and
community of feeling. You feel
anyone is interested, get in touch
James Thomas and Ward McAfee
ashamed to come by yourself. You with me, through the Pawprint
have worked out a system that is
know you're wasting energy." and let's do it! I think it is a really

of raising fheir own chickens
someday. These people will then
realize that they are not a
minority and the movement to
return to the simple life will take
a firm hold.
Once this movement starts to
pick up steam, the big wheels at
General
Motors
will start
thinking about making tractors
• instead of cars.
One of the best ways td
conserve water, energy and soap
and at the same time get to know
worthwhile idea.
someone else better is to take a
shower with someone else.
If you have hangups about taking
a shower with someone of the
same sex, take a shower with
someone of the opposite sex a
couple of times and then try a
member of your own. sex.
I know a family of five who live
in Oregon and this family takes a
shower together every Saturday
night. Mom and Dad and all the
kids (and sometimes their two
dogs) all climb into the shower
together.
:
I
Ttlic WOCllf
r«
.
An excellent way to cut down on
This
week students at San Bernardino
State
were asked
your gas bill is to shut off all pilot
to give replies to this question:
lights on your stove and oven.
Should Nixon Stay In Office?
If you're afraid to tinker ipside
the stove for fear of blowing up the
I feel that the President has his right and left hand in
whole neighborhood, just call
the cash register. This has proven to be very beneficial
your friendly gas service man. '
to him. He has taken advantage of the American people
The gas people are more than
ever since hi« term began. That's why I say let's
happy to come out and shut off the
impeach the President now."
pilot lights. There is no charge
for this service.
Stanley Macon, Junior
However if you think you can
My opinion is one of confusion. With the Watergate
accomplish the task yourself,
Hearings and related information, I have not made a
here are a few fairly easy
instructions.
decision as to whether or not Nixon is guilty My
Patrick Varty
position at the moment can be stated as straddling the
Each set of burners and the big
Juoior
burner for the oven will have its
own pilot light.
Each pilot light should have a
small valve at its base.
"I think he should just finish his term as long as he
All you have to do is turn this
remainder of his
valve until the pilot light goes out.
don^"^'^^"
damage that's already been
The only tools you should need
are a screwdriver and maybe
pliers.
Barbara Sion
The money you save on your
because he's lost
annual gas bill will more than pay
the confidence of the American people as well as being
Freshman
for the additional matches you
will use,
A couple of tin cans in the
middle of the fireplace will
absorb heat and radiate a
I feel the courts and not Richard Nixon should decide
surprising amount into the room.
James Hicks, Junior
whoisor IS not guilty.Mypersonal opinion is that he is
The cans will have to be
replaced every couple of days, but
d?d
^dd that I
did Intpf
vote for Nixon in the last election."
this sounds like a good way to get
rid of some extra trash.
If you want to add ten years of
life to your mental garbage cans,
Although politics do affect me, I try to maintain a
paint the bottom of the cans with
David Harp
rather distant involvement. However, if I had to choose
asphalt roofing sealer.
resignation. I would prefer
Sophomore
awa^Se^s^" because I think it would arouse public

Student Opinion Poll

Should Nixon Stay?

Literary Mag Needs Cohtribufors see English Dept.
Liz Hardman, Senior
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Physical Plant Goes
(*^utl|entic

215 E. Highland Ave

Back to 5 Days
In August of 73 the Physical
Plant servicing Cal State San
Bernardino
began
its
experimental four day work week
program. On January 28, after a
six month trial run, they returned
to the regular five day shifts.
There were two basic reasons
for the return, according to the
Supervisor of Building
Tradesmen Andy Maurel. One
was that the "staggered" shift
resulted
in
an
unbalanced
distributionofworkers. Mondays
through Thursdays were fip-^.

HDQS.
YOUR

HELP!

25* OFF on any medium or small Pizza
toodfBiSODtr*

Swiss Bank of San Bernardino

mm not Mut*

of resoatch matfifiai

RESEARCH ASSISTANCE. INC.
11941 Witshire Blvd. Su'te
Los Angeles, Calif. 9O025
(213) 477-8474 or 477-5493
Hours: Men -Fri, 10 am-5 p.m.. Ss(. 11 a.m.-3 p.m.

If you are unahie to come lo our office
send for your up-to-dale. 144-oage
mail order catalog of 4.500 qualify researcfi papers. Enclose $1.00 to cover
posiage (1-2 days delivery time'
>•

C o m m i t t e e

15

2S' OFF onS^atheHl Pinner
good for 30 Days

Swiss Baak of San Bernardino

BIER AND WINE

t «%

Men4at-TMen«y-WWnM4«Y- Tliiirainy
S a
0|Kft t1 A.M. la MsdwtfW
friUn tU
W 4.m. \E i t.A

IT IS ILLEGAL

n

TO PLAGARIZE

I MPEACHMENT

EUROPE-ISRAEL-AFRICA
Student flights all year round.
CONTACT: ISCA, 6035 University
Ave. No. II. San Diego, Calif.
92115, Tel: (714) 287-3010, (213)
826-5669.

N.ow
528 w.Sthave.
ph.88-40701

ZPG Needs Support
The Zero Population Growth
organization has had, literally,
zero growth in its San
Bernardino-Riverside
county
chapter. AccordingtoMs. Sandra
DelGeorge.
the area's
coordinator, there has not been a
successful meeting held in this
area for well over a year.
The reason is simple-*
attendance at these meetings has
been so low that the San
Bernardino-Riverside
chapter
has been declared ••inactive. "
Odd when one realizes that many
of the problems this area, in
addition to other cities, are
directly related to what ZPG is all

mm mm iwf •

thousands of loprcs
N.Ttion s most eAiPfisive

for small donation

O

itn 7 Days

RESEARCH

sign and cir
culate petitions
represent your
club or organization
bumper stickers

Ph. 886-5181

FREE BaliMM & Ullipo^s for Hit ehildrtn

with 8 employees on hand—but
Fridays saw only three workers
available to service the entire
college.
Secondly, the four-day, ten hour
per day shift required that the
workers begin at six in the
morning—undesirable
first
because there is little light at that
hour, but also since the
supervisors' shift does not start
until eight. Thus there were two
unsupervised
hours
at
the
beginning of each work day.
Finally, though a poll of the
employees revealed the majority
of workers preferred the four day
week, the school's administration
felt the four day shift was not
conductive to the utmost in
efficiency. They felt there were
no benefits to be obtained from the
experimental shift which were not
obtained by the conventional
schedule.

IMPEACHMENT

NEEDS

Son SornortKno

about---population. Many of these
problems—pollution.
food
shortages, rising costs coupled
with diminishing produce-may in
part be traced back to the crisis of
overpopulation.
Why then such a curious lack of
interest in ZPG'.' An interesting
question indeed, perhaps one all
of us should consider- If you have
difficulty in arriving at a
satisfactory answer, maybe you
should consider getting in touch
with the ZPG people in this
vicinity. You may write them at
1563 Riverside Avenue.
Riverside 92502, if you have any
comments, questions or ideas
pertaining to their organization.

(feBRuacy - Renafssance month
De Bellis Coilectimi
Renaissance Month at Cal State opens with a banquet and
presentation by Serena De Bellis on the Frank V. De Bellis
Collection of Renaissance books and manuscripts and a preview
tour of the exposition.
Reception 5:30 p.m.
Sunday, Feb. 3
Dinner
6:30 p.m."
Lower Commons
Mandragola
Play by Machiavelli
Feb. 8 and 9, 8:15 p.m.
The Travelers Company
Feb. 10, 2:30 p.m.
Fine Arts Building, Room 117
Admission: $2
Man As A Work of Art
"Man as a Work of Art; the Ideals of Work in Renaissance"
Lecture by Fred Campbell
Fifth floor. Library Building
Feb. 11, noon
Eastern Art
"Eastern Art at the time of Western Renaissance"
Lecture by Elizabeth Rodgers
Lecture Hallj Physical Sciences Building
Feb. 14, 4 p.m.

Renaissance Music
Lecture by Arthur Moorefield
Fifth floor. Library Building
Feb. 21, 4 p.m.

V

Renaissance Festival

Classy Ads
Free to students
BRAINS AND BALLS - Yours tO
enjoy lovely lady, if you dig fine
arts. Especiallysex. Wild, young
writer awaits you with out
stretched
Reply Box 61
S.B. 92402.
FOR SALE—House full of
furniture and other misc. Call
889-7905.

FOR SALE
Dual 1218 Auto-Turntable with
Pickering XV15-400 Cartridge,
base and dust-cover. Warranty still
good only $145.00. 882-7717.
WANTED—People Interested
in writing for a weekly
newspaper.
No
experience
necessary and will play 2 units
per quarter. Contact the
PAWPRINT.

Banquet and Renaissance dancing by the Chamber Singers
Commons
Feb. 24, 6 p.m.

You have not converted a man
because you have silenced him.
Protect the genetic future or ur
cuntry, give generously to your
local sperm bank.
"There is more to life than
makin" a livin".
A College Student.

ARE YOU G O I N G O U T O F TOWN TO GET
YOUR HAIRCUT?
IT I S N ' T NECESSARY!
try

Hf)IR DIMENSIONS
1433 East Highland Avenue

T H I N K A B O U T IT!

Complete Beauty Service
Phone (714) 882-4100,

